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Abstract

The author's assay for total REE (rare earth elements) on 
claim 1151238 indicated there might be over 2 kg per tonne 
in the occurrence, mostly in the form of the desirable mineral 
Bastnasite.

Secondary minerals of Pyrochlore, Barium- Synch y S d" e di\(i 
Thorianite seemed to be present in smaller amounts.

The in situ estimated gross value of all REE plus ^6^.50 for 

Rubidium may be about &150 per tonne (US funds).

Overall the indicated grade was 15 times lower than that
±f. 

of economic Bastnasite orebodies elsewhere. "̂

Larger scale radiometric mapping is recommended to help 

more systematic exploration, because of the presence of 
radioactive Nd, Sm, Gd, Lu, Th, and U, especially on . 
hilltops in rock units 13 snd 15 (prelim, maps 3232 A3233./ *

Testwork to determine the economic viability of heap 
leaching with dilute acids is also recommended, with 
separation by Ion Exchange granules in columns.

E:. q- a [ M o un tarn PasS ; Cal i for m a



Introduction

This report describes sampling and analytical results, 
primarily for Rare Earth Elements (REE), on the author's claim 
1151238, located on the trans-Canada highway #17, about 2 km. 

W. of Coldwell, in Coldwell Twp., Thunder Bay Mining Division. 
The location is about 25 km. W. of Marathon.

staked by the author as a Red Granite prospect 
in 1999. it was decided to test for REE after discovery on 
claim 1151238 of fenetized amphibole-syenite*, similar to that 
sampled by the ueol. Survey of Canada, for REE in 1979 
(sample #70122 , GSC Bull. 287, Petrology Coldwell Alkaline 

Complex, Currie, 198(5) ( The latter sample was taken from a 
CU/HlKfl \ Y\ Hwy. 17 about 0.8 km. East of Neys Park gate.

This GSC sample assayed for Yttrium, Zirconium, Niobium ̂ 
Cerium, and Lanthanum, in all totalling about l ."5*? kg. per 
tonne in the lighter rare earth .-element's, "^

In addition, REE mineralization was suspected by Morgan 
near the Line Post on the W. boundary of his claim 1151238; 
in rock unit 15 (d), referring to Prelim. Map 3232.

So, a sample of the latter 15 (d) occurrence was combined 
with a sample of the fenetized 13 (c) and submitted for assay 

as "syenite #1".

The result indicated a total of about 2 kg. per tonne REE,

worth in situ US $ 05.00, plus US ^ 64.50 Rubidium. This
may justify further work, as suggested in this report later on.

Ro4; LUil- i3 (c) 3PR 
j* There lu^r-e 3 Samles. U\^h were ^verne^i v



Location & Infrastructure

See the maps pages S~ k * The prospect, besides on 
trans-Canada highway 17, is 2 km. from the Coldwell siding 
of the CPR, and also 2 km. from the QPR s iding E. of Ney s 

Park gate. The former deep water "but derelict Port Coldwell 
2.2 km. away) can be easily rehabilitated.

The CPR has a line into Chicago. Road access, f via 

Thunder Bay or Sault Ste. Marie) to U.S. markets is readily 
available.

In addition, the St. James -Marathon Pulp Company's 
dock at Marathon can be used by arrangement. Self-loading 
barges can be made available at Sault Ste. Marie.

Type of Deposit

The Morgan claims lie at or close to the centre of the 

Port Coldwell Alkalic Complex. This is a syenitic intrusion 
about 24 km. in diameter, which stretches W. from the Pic 
River (near Marathon) to Dead Horse Creek (near Middleton).

In general this intrusion was multi-phasic, with a collapse 
of the overlying older rocks into the intrusive magmas. The 
petrology of the three main magmatic phases is complex. The 
dominant petrology is that of hornblende syenite with little 
quartz and much iron-stained potassium feldspar.

In places there are large inclusions of the former cap 
rocks. Some of these cap rocks are volcanic and some are 

gabbroic.
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They were incorporated into the syenitic magma in wh^l e 

or parts in many places^ leaving behind very large remnants or 
x^noliths of cap rock. This partial absorption of mafic 
volcanic or gabbroic type rocks is manifested in brecchiation 
that is fairly common, especially on hill tops.

It appears that cap rock collapse into the underlying 
magmas probably took place in three major successive intrusive 
phases called "centers". The first of these took place 
near the Pic River and the final phase probably near Middleton. 
The second phase E. of Coldwell.

Perhaps the incorporation of cap rocks into the intrusive 
magmas may have given rise in part to REE mineralization. 
Other types of REE mineralization (to be described later) are 

also prer.ent.

Sampling

Duplicates of the two samples were sent to the Resident 
Geologist, Thunder Bay. Sample locations are shown on the 
map, page #. On Sept 3, sample one (about 2 kg.) was taken 

from the S. side of highway 17, in a rock cutting about 400 m. 
west of the wood culvert under the highway. It appeared to 

resemble the fenetized rock at the site of the Geol. Surv. of 
Canada's sample # 70122 (0.80 km. E. of Ney s Park gate at the 
S. side of the highway). "^"^

Sample //l, mapped as unit 13 (c) according to Prelim. 
Map 3232 (1993) is described as a biotite-amphibole syenite.

Sample 70122, taken in 1979 1 was assayed by the GSC and 
the following values reported: ^' eoxrru^-ecj iA)iB\ (yiC v 
ne tt r hke k r Uy e over M-ie Litfle Pic R, )

 * Letter ; P.

*l, M*P , f'V W, GSC Ut". W (I'M



dmt?s H*B ' wo 2T'



J i ICE PPM

Y Yttrium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260
Zr Zirconium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 470
Nb Niobium .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180
LA Lanthanum . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200
Ce Cerium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280

17390

This total is equivalent to 1.39 kg. per tonne 
in the lighter REE, suggesting the presence of 

Fergusonite or Bastnasite. ( ^e also P.

A visual examination of sample #1, under a x!5 hand

showed what could be fenetized phosphates. Over the nexx 
few days, the rest of claim 1151238 was examined, and on the 
hill near the line post at the W. boundary, a peculiar type 
of mineralization was examined. Its host rock was 15 (d) 
(coarse grained amphibole quartz syenite) near brecchiated 
inclusions of gabbro (unit 8 f ). See Geol. map p. \ 0 *

The mineralization seen was heavy, weakly magnetic, 

consisting of gabbroic elements intermixed with perthite 

and quartz. In lustre it was a metallic grey, suggesting the 
presence of pyrochlore-columbite in solid solution series. 

On Sept. 5i about two kg* was taken, which was mixed with 
sample one to comprise "syenite # l".

The latter was sent to Ghemex Laboratories for assay. 
The results were surprising, and with the benefit of hindsight 
it is felt that the samples should have been analysed separately,

Analytical Procedure

Briefly, the combined sample of about one kg. was
crushed, pulverized and then subjected to extended whole 
rock analysis for all the rare earth elements, plus Barium,
Strontium, Cobalt, Copper, Lead, Nickel, Rubidium, Silver, 
Tantalum, Thorium, Uranium, Tin, Tungsten, Vanadium, and Zinc.



COLDWELL ALKALIC COMPLEX35 (1.1 Ga)

Lamprophyre Dikes |lr 
16a Pyroxene-phyric lamprophyre 
16b Arriphitiole-phyric lamprophyre 
16c,Biotite-phyric lamprophyre,. '".; 
16d f Lamprophyre: dikes with miarolitic cavities0 
16e Lamprophyre with feldspar xenocrysts ; :y. 
16f LamprophyreiwitrVquartz xenocrysts {y * 
16g Olivine-phyric lamprophyre ~':V-r

Amphibole Quartz Syenite ' ^
15a^Qua'rtzsyenite;{amphibole <10%)' - ;-
I5b Amphibole qu^irtzsyenite
15c Fihe-graihed amphibole quartz syenite
I5d Coarse-grained amphibole quartz syenite
15e Fayalile-amphlbole quartz syenite
15f Feldspar-phyfic quartz syenite .
15g Dikes of ampriibole quartz syenite
15h Amphibole'quartz syenite with pegmatitic

patches and veins 
15i Layered ampriibole quartz syenite -
*. ' - : - . t:,/-,. :

Amphibole Natrolite-Nepheline Syenite
."'T4a Amphibole natrolite-nepheline syenite 

I4b Fine^to medium-grained amphibole
natrolite-nepheline syenite 

I4c Feldspar phyric amphibole natrolite-nepheline
syenite J^,

T4d Amphibole natrolite-nepheline syenite pegmatit 
14e Amphibole natrolite-nepheline syenite with bioti

••'ovoids i;i ; :
14f Dikes of amphibole natrolite-nepheline syenite 
14g Layered amphibole natrolite-nepheline syenite 
I4h Natrolite-nepheline syenite with pegmatitic

patches and veins - 
•14i Amphibole natrolite-nepheline syenite with

near-equant amphibole

Nepheline Syenite
I3a Amphibole nepheline syenite
13b Biotite amphibole nepheline syenite
13c Biotite-amphibole syenite (nepheline -00*^.)
13d Fayalite amphibole nepheline syenite
13e Layered amphibole nepheline syenite
13f Nepheline syenite with pegmatitic patches and

veins 
I3g Amphibole nepheline syenite with near-equant

amphibole , : 
13h Nepheline syenite (amphibole 
13J Feldspar-phyric nepheline syenite



II
After being pulverized, the sample was fused in lithium 

metaborate and then, after tri-acid digestion, analysed using 
an ICP-MS technique which can detect very low metallic 
concentrations with great accuracy. For more details, see 
the Chemex reports in the appendix. ( P^-es 30-33/ )

Analytical Results

The Chemex certificate of analysis (p. Ifi'i-) appendix) was 
used to ' compile an estimate of total REE per tonne, with 
a current value per tonne in $U.S. (see the table on page IX. )

An attempt was also made to roughly estimate the type of 
REE minerals present based upon their relative abundance, 
but this is speculative. It was important because it would 
determine the type of ore processing most suitable (if any).

199 U.S. prices (see appendix, p. 3**) were derived from 
The Industrial Minerals HandyBook III (pp 1?2 et seq: section 

on Rare EartHsJ *

Compared to natural abundance levels elsewhere for total 
REE ranging from about'. 0.5 to 40.0 ppm, the assay result 
was high at 2,059 ppm REE. This indicated that in situ there 
was total REE of over 2 kg. per tonne, with a total gross 
value of U.S. $85.2^^  at 1999 prices. To this figure an 
estimated value of 3*64.50 for Rubidium should be added, making 
a total in situ value of $l^^ 9.7/* U.S.

r

Comparing the results (for lighter REE only) to the GSC 

sample 7!0122, we have in ppm:'
4

REE ,: ?0122 "Syenite One"
Yttrium 260.0 52.5
Zirconium 470*0 352.0
NioMum ' 180 ..O 237.0
Lajcddaanum 200.0 331.0
Cerium .280-0 645.0

. 1,390.0 1,617.0
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B
It is difficult to draw conclusions from just a few 

samples, but this comparison suggests that: Morgan's separate 
sample #2 may be richer in REE than the separate #1 which 
resemkb4 sample 70122 in appearance, Therefore sample #1 
and sample #2 should have been analysed separately.

Discussion' of the Analytical Results

A total in situ value of US S85.24 REE per tonne 
seems encouraging. This value is higher than that currently 
for the P(*E (platinum group elements) in: the Lac D'Iles 
orebody-, where the equivalent is US S55 per tonne at most, 
at. 2 ppm P&E..

However the euphoria vanishes in a comparison- '.with 
the REE orebody at Mountain Pass, California. There the 
REE content, is at:, least 15 times areater than that; im Morgan 1 s 

oimb'tne^, sample at Coldwell..

At Mountain Pass, Molycorp (a subsidiary of Unocol Corp.); 
is the only producer of REE in N. America., This orebody, 
(according to the International Mnrls.. Review 1992, p. 2?) 
has about; 10# Basnasite (about 100 kg., per tonne) from 
which a concentrate can be obtained with 6Qfi REE oxides. 
(Some Bastnasite is lost in the flotation: process). It 
therefore seems that the Mountain Pass deposit produces

w
40 kg:, or more per tonne REE compared with only 2 kg. per 
tonne indicated by the Coldwell sample.

Because of the difficulty of extracting and separating 
REE from one another, Molyaorp sells much of its concentrate 
without separation into individual REE oxides. This 6Q?S 
REE concentrate sold for about"f^/lcg. inc!999*

"t. u i



If the individual elements are separated in a, costly process 
and sol'd separat'ely2 a's'-'oxi-'deWV then'the in ' situ gross value 1 bf 
Mo.LycOjrpr1 s ^rj^cis, greafjej]: , ; the .mp^stlTEd-ightejo^E a^d;, up- tot,i i ,. 
US'^2~ 170* a'tonne, assuming about 20% is lost in the separation 
prpcessljne T&us ^ np^ar^,t,ha(kj (the0 or,ee ±go afco#t 1^, times, ; : ;he 
higher in grade than the s

u -the proportion of heavier REE compared to the 

lighter may be more than that in the Mountain Pass deposit, but 

again, it is difficult to judge from so few samples. The demand 

for some of the heavies is expected to increase faster than 

that for the lighter. Some of the heavies such as Lutetium 

are extremely expensive.

The value of Rubidium in the sample is about US 

Compared to the Lac D 1 Iles PGE oret the value of Rubidium in 

"Syenite One" exceeds that of PGE at Lac D 1 Iles.

So, Rubidium alone could mean an economic large scale 

mining operation at Coldwell, perhaps with REE as a by-product.

However, Rubidium is probably associated wirK ^Potassium
1 ' "' - '",r i; .C'

feldspar, which is very insoluble. Its ore may be' Lepidolite 

(hydrated potassium-rubidium aluminum silicate) 1i|phich is -soluble 

only in strong acids, v-'
 , ' ' ".'i.-.' ".'i "' " : :.- ' --

REE Extraction Process

REE are notoriously insoluble, and in addition, because of
i ; ~ '..- - - . - , ; '..:. : 4 ' '~ . "'f

similar atomic structures, they are difficult to separate from one

another. At Mountain ;,.Pass the orebody is drilled and blasted. x.*. ' .^gf^^pii^i- .- -' 'i "-. '' i . . 
Then the .;*cBastnaSW^p|p^|Jis crushed, blended, ball-milled, and

slurried ,|S' heated .and chemically conditioned , cooled and flotated
,l4^^- : ' ; V; ' ;. :

to yield a 60% concentrate.



This concentrate l Wnich W(M4 PC ^5OIOL;fl MO^ 
can be used as a feedstock to separate REE by solvent extraction 

based ,upon the differential partitioning of; metal—soluble 

complexes between immiscible aqueous (e.g. Nitric acid) and 

organic solvent phases. - When the rare earths in water are 

mixed with tKe;^,chelating agent solution, the rare earth with 

the highest affinity becomes enriched in the solvent; the 

aqueous feed flows one way, while the organic flows the other 

If repeated sufficiently in a chain of say, 50 SX cells, the 

concentration can result in separate individual rare earths of 

.,. 99.999% purity.

Ores ; WUIA^-,r^Jfcpe lighter REE such as Fergusonite and 
Bastnasite are preferable because" the lighter REE are more

soluble in acids^and therefore the extraction process for them 

is less expensive. The foregoing may seem to be long-winded, 

but it is no use exploring for REE when there is little hope of 

locating economic concentrations. \. "-

Type s"*o f ---REE Mi h e ra l Tz a f±o n *"a t :" C o l d w e J. L
^ t^^-^*.^^^^^^^^^^^^.^*™.^".^^^^^—— •^^^^^^^•(••••••••-...-...-..-.^^•^^B^^i^MHMH,^ II ——————-BJla

Reference here is made to Walker et al. (OFR 5868). 
In the Eastern GabbrOj (Unit 7)^ pegmatites contain REE in

Bastnasite and Synchysite, together with Thorium (in

The quartz-bearing pegmatites in rock units 10 and 11 

(page 18) host Y, Zr, and Nb . Also, (p. 20), similar 

mineralization exists in Unit 14. Pegmatite mineralization of 

this kind is probably sporadic, in the form of dikes and 

irregularly shaped patches.

In Unit 11, the REE (with quartz) are located in 

around the Unit 5 mafic-volcanic xenoliths. Such mineralization 

(p. 2m is in the form of pyrochlore-columbite (a solid solution 

series), bastnasite and synchysite.

In Unit 13i Nb and Zr occur in pegmatites Without quartz. 

The minerals (p 26) are said to be Bastnasite, Pyrochlore and 

Synchisite t



' A type of lower grade REE mineralization occurs M) 

in Unit 15 ? for example NW of Geordie Lake, apparently in Rare 

Earth phosphates, (possibly Monazite (Ce.Y)PO^ which has 7 070

This Vn&sj ^ s tratabqund or more widely disseminated than in 

the pec^trife'r ( (3pivuDrt 0f Morgan^, tTt" to*y alio OCcbr w W* 13,

According to p. 27, the majority of REE ocurrences are in 

pegmatites associated with the intrusion of Unit 11 between Unit 

10 and the mafic volcanic (Unit 5) roof pendant. The accumulation 

of pegmatitic fluids . \ f\ c upolas at the base of the roof pendants 

are considered to have high potential for a rare metal ore body 

in the Port Coldwell Complex.

Page 23 refers to "large and small scale block faulting 

caused by the stoping (slumping) of roof rocks into the intrusive 

magmas from each center (i.e. from each intrusive phase) which 

has resulted in extensive assimilation of the roof rocks and 

hybridization of the magmas near the roof....."

It appears that the present outcrops are at the top of 

the center I in the E. and at the top of centre III in the W. 

(Centre I — Units 9-10, Centre II Units 11-12, Centre III 

Units 13- 45).

A review of Prelim. Map 3233 (the E. half of the Complex) 

shows that nearly all the REE occurrences (7) are associated 

with pegmatites, Zr , Nb , and xenoliths of the Eastern Gabbro. 

Five occurrences are in Unit 11 and two are in Unit 10*

[fttt are lecW from Hvu ore u
J



In the W. half of the Complex (Prelim Map 3232) most of 

the REE occurrences are in the coarse amphibole syenite of 

Unit 15, associated with Zr, Nb, probably thorium and 

Uranium, and brecchiated xenoliths of Gabbroic (Units 7, 8) 

cap rocks. Such occurrences can occur also in Unit 13, especially 

where there are clusters of pegmatites.

Examples in Unit 15 are manifest at Loon L.,(NW of 

Geordie L., Grain Twp.). Also the GSC sample E. of Neys Park 

gate on Hwy. 17J Morgan's claim 1151238 nr. the W. line post,' 

and Foster Is. S~ nr. Johnson harbour.

A list of REE occurrences in the Complex is in the Appendix D , 

Specific REE Minerals in the Complex

Range 
At. Wt.

88.91-92.91
"Ionics"

138.91-158.93 

"Cerics"

162.50-180.85

(HIJK Atwk)

REE 
Molecule

Y, Zr, Nb

(!-n,Fe)(Ta,Nb,Ti)(ty

La.Ce.Pr ,Nd,Sm,Eu, 

Gd.Tb

(Ln,U,Ba,Fe,Pb,Tn) 

(Nb.Ta.Ti.SiO^.Ofc

Dy ,Ho,Er,Tm, Yb.Lu, 

Hf.Ta
(Fe,Mn)(Nb,Ta)10^

Probable 
Mineral

r

Fergusonite

Bastnasite or 
Samarskite

^Tod'4 Solh- 
S-e-rces 

Pyrochlore- 

Columbite

Acid 
Solubility

Hydrochloric 

or Sulphuric

Sulphuric

Tri-Acid



It is important to identify REE minerals, because the 

specific type determines the ease of extraction and processing. 

In general those REE of lighter atomic weight are more 

acid-soluble and so their minerals such as Bastnasite are 

preferred.

According to OFR 5868 the most frequently reported 

is Bastnasite, and the less soluble pyrochlore is also 

mentioned. Morgan's assay result seems to indicate the presence 

of Bastnasite and pyrochlore-columbite in the ratio 28:1.

OFR 6013 (year 2000) reports (pp 55-56) the presence of

Barium-SynchwyirgV DtuLnCCO-i) F* Vvhich may be also in Morgan's
-^ -at- 

sample. This OFR also reports Nb-rich Perovskite.

Morgan speculates that the following minerals were in his 

composite sample, although they could not be seen:

Fergusonite

Bastnasite

Pyrochlore- 
Columbite

Ba-SyncHwAte

Monazite 

(Ce.Y)PO^

640 ppm

1 , 370 ppm

49 ppm

614 ppm

? ppm

It is encouraging that the first two are relatively soluble 

in Sulphuric acid, while Synchysite may be soluble in 
hydrochloric acid. Wowfa \s SoUk m

[RED *
Perovskite fs

we/

•V.

"']



REE Content in Minerals

This is relevant because the REE are separated as oxides 
in final processing, and some of the minerals have more oxides 

than others :

Mineral "Z, R EO

Fergusonite — — - ^ ^ 

Monazite — - — - — — 70.0 , — — Su-(

Bastnasite — _ — - - -

Pyrochlore-Columbite - - . 30.0 _ 

Ba-Synchysite. , . ...51. 0 ^ . . . ,.

It follows that the most important mineral is Bastnasite 
because it is more acid-soluble and has a higher REE content. 

Another important mineral is Fergusonite, and both of these 

minerals seem to be present in Morgan's sample.

REE Orebodies

The most important seem to be associated with 

an^. occur at Bayan Obo (Inner Mongolia, ChinaJ- and at 

Mountain Pass (California). These deposits constitute the bulk 

of the world's reserves of Bastnasite ore- estimated in 1999 

as :
—Mountain Pass (Calif.) 12 million tonnes

— Bayan Obo (China) 30 million tonnes 

Bayan Obo is said to be the World's largest. Both deposits 

are very similar and contain about 10% Bastnasite ore.



At Coldwell, the only carbonatite-associated Bastnasite 

occurs near the Dead Horse Creek diatreme at the W. margin of 

the complex* The bulk of the REE ocurrences in the Coldwell 

Complex do not resemble the orebodies at Bayan Obo or MoutttatVl 

Pass, because they are not so carbona tltc~related . Instead, they 

seem related to the collapse And absorption of mafic or gabbroic 

cap rocks into alkalic syenitic magmas. At Coldwell, the Dead 

Horse Creek REE occurrence fnay be the exception.

At Mountain Pass (according to the US Geoli Surv.j 1998 

Ann. Review) production was about 200,000 tonnes per year 

Bastnasite ore. The Chinese production is about 20 times 

greater, and its process may be more efficient due to the 

economies of scale.

At Eden L., Manitoba, Strider Resources has for option a 

Small orebody of 8Z Britholite (Ln.Ca)^ (SiO^PO/^),. (OH,F)

is SetLd to consist of 60% REO. 

REE Supplu ftnd Demand

World capacity, in general^ . -, exceeds demand^ thanks to 

the Chinese Government subsidy of REE production from many 

low grade deposits, f or example, in clays and Loparites. 

China is capable of meeting the entire World demand at present

World capacity (1999) was 70,000 tonnes /tyrv REO, and the 

demand for; considerably less. So some REO are being 

stockpiled, probably in China.



The rapidity of technological innovation has stimulated 

REE demand, notably for:

Y, Eu, Tb, 8i Sm—phosphors for TV and computer screens*

Ce--catalysts and pigments*

Nd, Sm — for high performance magnets*

Tb --Optic re-writable discs (computers)*

Mischmetal (La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Fe) j dY\ C(,\\O1A

High performance rechargeable batteries; munitions ,

Last year, Molycorp was forced to curtail production due to 

environmental problems arising from its disposal of tailings. 

Chinese imports face tariffs^and so in N. America, REO prices 

may benefit from decrease in supply as well as an increase in 

demand. In developed countries such as N. America, more of 

the demand is for separate REO. rather than t t\S- c oncentra-l^i or

Mischmetal. This trend appears to be increasing'*
\J

The development of computer applications has boosted REO . 

demand* especially for TV and computer screens .-/Aw is expected 

to continue with advanced; in Colcn^Y* cathode-ralj 

LCD screens. There .may ^ also be increased demand for catalysts 

in ordUiyt to reduce pollution^ by improving fuel efficiency in 

automobile engine^/

Economic Orebody Criteria

At present prices, and using the current extraction technology^ 

a- grade of about 10% Bastanite per tonne is desirable* and 

ore reserves should be at least 15 million tonnes.

W*
Ce SQ-76% ̂ U,



The small pegmatites with high assays for REE at Coldwell

do not have economic tonnages. I f stratabpund but lower

grade REE ore can be found in large t o n n a g e S* and more efficient

technology can be used to produce concentrates, then it may

be possible to find an economic orebody in the Coldwell complex.

The writer speculates that it may be possible for 
low grade ore to be leached DM -"Ou fWixture of dilute acids, 

similar to the method used for the solvent extraction of low 

grade Copper ores. Perhaps Vat leaching can be used in the 

same way.

The resultant dilute acid solution of REE can then perhaps 

be filtered through ion exchange resins packed as granules in a 

series of columns. In this way, the separation of rare earth 

metals may be accomplished and hopefully the acids can be 

re-cycled as well. Research is needed.

According to OFR 5868, p. 5, REE with Thorium and 

Uranium were sampled in pegmatite (Unit 11) near Yser Point 

(Port Munroe). High values for Ce, Nb , Th , and U w&te reported 

•i in grab samples. REE occurs also with Uranium and Thorium near 
the Dead Horse Creek Diatreme. TUe latter eiet^enfo are

The same type of radioactive mineralization (in association 

With pegmatite intruding the Eastern Gabbro) occurs along 

Highway 17 near Wolf Camp Lake."^ This and two other similar

occurrences near SW Bamoos Lake wefg discovered Pty: usm**
i ^ 

airborne, radiometric data (Hentu S Ford 1990). Morgan s
sample assayed REEualso W^rtl Uranium and Thorium. Besides 

radioactive U and Thi Nd , Sm, Gd , . fr Lu are likewise 

radioactive .

L.



Exploration Considerations

What is needed is a systematic approach \7Q exploration

in the Complex, because previous efforts have led only to 

limited and sporadic occurrences. rvobft-bl^ 7 , a large scale 

radiometric map wow-ld be a great help. In this regard the 

1990 radiometric ^liyVey of the GSC (Hentu S Ford) is too small 

in scale, e.g. s-e-e-•pfl.rt: of the maps for U and Th radioactivity in 

the appendix p.lu-Sf* (Ikw have been enlarged by Morgan).

However that survey does indicate a prospective area on or 

near the hill on claim 1151236 in Unit 15. There may {?e 

area in Neys Provincial Park, 250 m. SW of the Park entrance, 

in Unit 13. In the opinion of the writer, it may be that l (W 

economic mineralization of REE exists in Units 13 and 15, 

provided that the following criteria are present:

—High radioactivity

—Pres-ert^e of brecchiation—inclusion of xenoliths

—Patches of pegmatites

——Fenetization in syenites

—Dark grey-brown-black staining amongst perthites S quartz

—The occurrence of any of the above criteria on hill tops

Hill tops may indicate a closer relationship to former cap; 

rocks, resulting in a greater absorption of xenoliths.

Recognizable REE minerals^ such as P'ttStnasite. that can 

be seen using a hand lens is important.

- (Unfortunately, the concentration is^ too low in most cases.)



Field Identification of REE Minerals

-X
The concentration levels (about 1500 ppm REE) in most

of the samples at or near Hwy . 7 are too low to be detected 

by a hand lens, flame tests, or chemical tests.

However a dark colouration of the syenite may indicate 

the presence of REE because most of the minerals are brown, 

black, or grey.

A hand Scintillation Counter, which measures radioactivity , 

is highly sensitive, and is recommended because M Moir 0F rH'C

REE plus U and Th are all radioactive.

A hand Spectroscope can detect Bastnasite, related to

absorption bands for Neodumium. It may be useful.•l

A higher concentration of Bastnasite shows green 

luminescence under a mercury vapour light ( a black light

UJith the purple filter removed). Such luminescence indicates 

Neodymium.

Appendix j

Lu TK



Recommendations

Besides a better radiometric survey, laboratory test 

should be taken on pulverized REE samples^ to determine 

the extent of solubility in diluted acids — hydrochloric, 

sulphuric, and nitric acids and combinations of them. It'may 

be that Bottle Roll tests are indicated. This would give some 

indication for the feasibilty of heap leaching for low grade 

- deposits*

" Treasonable solubility exists, especially U/ith Regard to 
Fergusonite, Bastnasite and Samarskite, then additional

lab. work may be needed to . Sec how to best filter REE out 

of acid Solutions, so that acids can be re-cycled.

In this regard, ion exchange resins, in the form of granules 

in a series of columns (like active charcoal filtration in the 

cyanide heap le.aching of qold ore) may be useful.

Perhaps "Operation Treasure Hunt" can undertake some U/ork 

to assist prospectors looKincr for (ve c ,

The syenitic feldspars, amphiboles ccnd quartz are highly 

insoluble in acids, so maybe heap leaching u/lfh ^cif( for the 
soluble REE minerals will work, without an excessive loSs of 

acid due to soluble secondary minerals.

Rubidium could be a valuable by product of REE concentration 

because it fetches cutout US S600 per kg.

In conclusion: if copper ore with a grade of only 1 "Z — 
(22 Ibs/tonne, approx. 'equal to US $30) can be leached with

dilute sulphuric acid, then maybe 2 kg. /tonne REE with a value
of $85 can be leached Similarly. If the recovery is only half

then a value of $42/tonne may still be possible.
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ALS Chemex
Aurora Laboratory Services Ltd. 
Analytical Chemists * Geochemlsts " Registered Assayers 
5175 Timberlea Blvd., Mississauga 
Ontario, Canada L.4W2S3 
PHONE: 905-624-2806 FAX: 905-624-6163

To: MORGAN, JOHN

215 - 2835 LAKESHORE BLVD. W. 
ETOBICOKE, ON 
M8V 3V8

Project: 
Comments:

Page Number :1-A 
Total Pages : 1 
Certificate Date: 26-SEP-2000 
Invoice No. : 10028665 
P.O. Number : 
Account :SHV

ATTN: J. MORGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS A0028665

SAMPLE
PREP 
CODE

i- '
Ea Ce

ppm ppm
Cs ppm' Co 

ppm
Cu 

ppm
Dy 

ppm
Er 

ppm

r
Eu

ppm
Gd 

ppm
Ga 

ppm
Hf 

ppm
Ho 

ppm
La 

ppm
Pb 

ppm
Lu 

ppm
Nd 

ppm
Ni 

ppm
Nb 

ppm
Pr 

ppm
SYENITE # 1 205 226 439 645 0.6 4.0 < 5 15.0 6.4 2.2 26.9 27 2.6 331 0.9 248 < 5 237 77.1

CERTIFICATION:



ALS Chemex
Aurora Laboratory Services Ltd. 
Analytical Chemists * Geochemists * Registered Assayers 
5175 Timberlea Blvd., Mississauga 
Ontario, Canada L4W2S3 
PHONE: 905-624-2806 FAX: 905-624-6163

To: MORGAN, JOHN

215-2835 LAKESHORE BLVD. W. 
ETOBICOKE, ON 
M8V 3V8

Project: 
Comments:

Page Number : 1 -B 
Total Pages :1 
Certificate Date: 26-SEP-2000 
Invoice No. : 10028665 
P.O. Number : 
Account :SHV

ATTN: J. MORGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS A0028665

SAMPLE
PREP 
CODE

Rb 
ppm ppm

Ag 
ppm

Si 
ppm

Ta 
ppm

Tb 
ppm

Tl 
ppm

Th 
ppm

Tm 
ppm

Sn 
ppm

H
ppm

U 
ppm

V
ppm

l
Yb 

ppm
Y

ppm
Zn 

ppm

t'
Zr

ppm

SYENITE # l 205 226 107.5 33.6 68.0 9.0 3.5 0.5 41 0.9 7.0 5.4 52.5 125 352

CERTIFICATION:.



ALS Chemex
Aurora Laboratory Services Ltd.
Analytical Chemists * Geochemlsts * Registered Assayers
5175 Timbertea Blvd., Mississauga
Ontario, Canada L4W2S3
PHONE: 905-624-2806 FAX: 905-624-6163

To: MORGAN, JOHN

215 - 2835 LAKESHORE BLVD. W. 
ETOBICOKE, ON 
M8V 3V8

Comments: ATTN: J. MORGAN

A0028665

CERTIFICATE A0028665

(SHV)-MORGAN, JOHN
Project 
P.O. #:

Samples submitted to our lab in Mississauga, ON. 
This report was printed on 26-SEP-2000.

SAMPLE PREPARATION

CHEMEX
CODE

205
226

3202
200
297

NUMBER
SAMPLES

1
1
1
1
1

DESCRIPTION

Geochem ring to approx 150 mesh
0-3 Kg crush and split
Rock - save entire reject
Whole rock fusion
Heta-borate fusion charge

CHEMEX
CODE

2855
2501
2858
2859
2860
2502
2503
2504
2505
2861
2842
2506
2507
2862
2508
2509
2863
2844
2510
2864
2511
2865
2867
2868
2512
2869
2550
2513
2870
2871
2549
2872
2514
2873
2874

NUMBER
SAMPLES

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

ANALYTICAL

DESCRIPTION

Ba ppmt ICP-HS
Ce ppmt ICP-HS
CB ppmt ICP-HS
Co ppmt ICP-HS
Cu ppmt ICP-HS
Dy ppmt ICP-HS
Er ppmi ICP-HS
Eu ppmi ICP-HS
Gd ppmi ICP-HS
Ga ppmi ICP-HS
Bf ppmi ICP-HS
Ho ppmt IPC-HS
La ppmt ICP-HS
Pb ppmt ICP-HS
Lu ppmt ICP-HS
Nd ppmt ICP-HS
Hi ppmt ICP-HS
Hb ppmt ICP-HS
Pr ppmt ICP-HS
Kb ppmt ICP-HS
SOL ppmi ICP-HS
Ag ppmi ICP-HS
ST ppmt ICP-HS
Ta ppmi ICP-HS
Tb ppmi ICP-HS
Tl ppmi ICP-HS
Th ppmt ICP-HS
Tm ppmt ICP-HS
8a ppmt ICP-HS
H ppm: ICP-HS
D ppmt ICP-HS
V ppm: ICP-HS
Yb ppmi ICP-HS
Y ppmi ICP-HS
Zn ppmt ICP-HS

PROCEDURES

METHOD

ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-KS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-KS
ICP-KS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-KS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS
ICP-HS

lot 2

DETECTION
UMfT

0.5
0.5
0.1
0.5

5
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

1
1

0.1
0.5

5
0.1
0.5

5
1

0.1
0.2
0.1

1
0.1
0.5
0.1
0.5

1
0.1

1
1

0.5
5

0.1
0.5

5

UPPER
LIMIT

10000
10000
10000
10000
10000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

10000
1000

10000
10000
1000

10000
10000
10000
1000

10000
1000
1000

10000
10000
1000
1000
1000
1000

10000
10000
1000

10000
1000

10000
10000

J
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ALS Chemex
Aurora Laboratory Services Ltd. 
Analytical Chemists * Geochemlsts " Registered Assayers 
5175 Timberlea Blvd., Mississauga 
Ontario, Canada L4W2S3 
PHONE: 905-624-2806 FAX: 905-624-6163

To: MORGAN, JOHN

215 - 2835 LAKESHORE BLVD. W. 
ETOBICOKE, ON 
M8V 3V8

Comments: ATTN: J. MORGAN

A0028665

CERTIFICATE A0028665

(SHV)- MORGAN, JOHN
Project 
P.O. #:

Samples submitted to our lab in Mississauga, ON. 
This report was printed on 26-SKP-2000.

SAMPLE PREPARATION

CHEMEX
CODE

205
226

3202
200
297

NUMBER
SAMPLES

1
1
1
1
1

DESCRIPTION

Geocham ring to approx 150 mesh
0-3 Kg crush and split
Rock - save antira rajact
tthola rock fusion
Hata-borata fusion cbarga

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 2 of 2

CHEMEX 
CODE

NUMBER 
SAMPLES

2875

DESCRIPTION METHOD
DETECTION 

LIMIT
UPPER 

LIMIT

Zr ppmt ICP-MS ICP-MS 0.5 10000



ALS Chemex
Aurora Laboratory Services Ltd.
Analytical Chemists * Qeochemists * Registered Assayers
212 Brooksbank A ve., North Vancouver 
British Columbia, Canada V7J 2C1 
PHONE: 604-984-0221

To: MORGAN, JOHN

215 - 2835 LAKESHORE BLVD. W. 
ETOBICOKE, ON 
M8V 3V8

INVOICE NUMBER 10028665

BILLING INFORMATION

26-SEP-2000Date: 
Project: 
P.O. No.: 
Account: SHV

Comments:

Billing: For analysis performed on 
Certificate A0028665

Terms: Payment due on receipt of invoice 
1 25Vo per month (15'ft per annum) 
charged on overdue accounts

Please Remit Payments to:

ALS CHEMEX 
212 Brooksbank Ave., 
North Vancouver, B.C. 
Canada V7J2C1

l OF ANALYSED FOR 
SAMPLES CODE - DESCRIPTION

UNIT 
PRICE

SAMPLE 
PRICE

205 - Geochera ring to approx 150 mesh 2.60
A390 ICP-MS add-on only 31.00
0-3 Kg crush and split 2.60 36.20

AMOUNT

36.20

Total Cost $ 36.20 
(Reg* R100938885 ) GST $ 2.53

TOTAL PAYABLE (CDN) S 38.73



Geologist

Phone

Prolect

P.O.
Date Quote #

-.
JgChemexLabs

; 212BrooksbankAvenue 
North Vancouver. Bf. V7J2C1

Tel: 604-984-0221 File 604-884-0218

~ ..' 994GlendaleAv*nue,'unit7, : 
- Spark*. NV 89431 -~ 

Tel: 702-358-5395 Fex 702-955-0179

as sol
O L Sediment

Rock
Q D Drill
D P Peic. cuttings
Q X Pulp

Q A Pan concentrates
Q H Heavy mineral cone.
D C Mill concentrates
D V Vegetation
Q W Water
Q O Other

RESULIS :
Majl original to- jyigil copy te)^ .laxton...

Fax#:

Fax#:
Attn: Attn:

INVOICE 'Additional hstnjctto'nt^'''^' " ^ ? '^g^liy ;-.. j-. .^sas
Mall - to same as original results

Q |0. - '- --' V-'- •••' -"

Attn:

Rush services available upon request at l .5 x list price (see reverse) 
Rush parameters: v ' ;i '\ : ; ,^ , ,;;- v ;,. , -.:;..,-:

PSI'W'S .PtgggffiSamWKTC

C') ; i*}rik:^6C-i.^-if,r-,'

[PLEASE, SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR CHEMEX POLICY ON STORAGE OF PULPS AND COARSE REJECTS].•i

1 Mlssltiauga, Ontario # Uv. ., 
i 6175 Tlmberies Blvd., Mfeslssouaa, ON L4W2S3 - ". ; X 

-: let 906^24-2806 Fax: 905624-6163.^'C
Thunder Bay, Ontario ---: 

920 Commerce St., Unit 5, IhunderBovTON P7E6E9 :". 
Tel: 807-475^329 Fox 807-476-9196 * 

Rouyn, Quebec , " *v . 
175 Industrie!, CP 284, Rouyn PQ J9X 5C3 

Tel: 819-797-1922 Fox 819-797-0106 j :
Timmins, Ontario ^*.^. , 

: 705 Moneta Avenue, Timmins, ON P4N l P3 j 
Tel:(705)264wJ788 Fax (706) 264-3636/|/

White and yellow copies - include wth shipment

,;-i**.'-;. ' Bko, Nevada. , 
^ 3.. K t'. 651 River Street Elka W 89801 '-'' - ' 

; Tefc 702-738-2054 Fax 702-738-1728
Butte. Montana

103 North PQrkmount Industrial Park, Butte. MT 59701 
Tel: 406-494-3633 Fax 406-494-3721

Tucson, Arizona
' 2015 North Forbes Blvd.. Tucson. AZ 85746 

101:620-798-3818 Fax:520-882-2030
Anchorage, Alaska 

5640 B Street AnchOfoge, AK 99516 
Tefc 907-562-5601 Fox 907-662-6602

Fairbanks, Alaska
1060 Bush Street Fairbanks, AK 99709

Tel: (907) 462-2188 Fax (907) 452-2227

. . Hermoslllo, Mexico
' PertertcoPonlenteNo. ]44enlreBlvd.NavaretteyB)vd. 

LEnclnas CcJorta Roquet Club, HemnosllaSonofa 83200 
... . Tel: 62-604-476 Fox 62-604-476 ^ .

Guadalajara, Mexico
Jozmln 1132, entieR. Michel y Amopota. Sector Reforma

Cotonia San Caries, Guadalajaia Jallsco 44460
Tot 3-619-4616 Fax:3-619-4616

Zacatecas, Mexico
Avenkta H. Cotegto Milter No. 237. esquina Cote lomes de la

Estackxx Cotonia Sierra de Alba Zacatecos, Zacatecas 9805
Tel: 492-2-99-88 Fax 492-2-99-68

Chihuahua, Chihuahua
Jlmenez 4604 y Floras Mogcn Cotonta Poclflco

Chtxjohua Chihuahua Mexlco31030
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99.5
99.3
99.1

SURVEY OF CANADA

GSC l q-f (5 oy-,, -f'tie 25

^5S? 
K\

COWMISSON GEOLC

Xoc
(D
13 
CT
(D 

Lil

O 
>

D
^^

Z5
O

CePARTMENT GF ENERGY, MfCS AM) RESOURCES 

MNSTERE Ce L' ENERCE DES l*f S ET CES RESSOURCES

98.5

97.7
97.4
97.1
96.8
96.4
96.0
95.6
95.2
94.8
94.2
93.6
93.1
92.6
92.1
91.6

90.7
90.4
89.9
89.4
89.0
88.5
87.9
87.2
86.6
85.8
84.8
83.7
8Z2
80.0
772
74.0
7Z2
70.5
68.4
66.4
64.4
617

59.3
56.6
53.3
50.5
47.6
43.9
40.6
37.4
33.5
30.4
27.4
23.9

21.1
18.5
16.8
15.7
14.6
13.5
125
115

10.3
9.4
8.6
7.9
72
6.5
5.7
5.2
4.7
42
3.8
32
2.9
2.6
23
20
17

sff&fep

5.00
4.75
4.50
425
4.00
3.75
3.50
3.35
3.20
3.05
2.90
2.75
2.60
2.45
2.30
2.15

2.00
1.90
1.80
1.70
1.60
1.50
1.45
140
1.35
130
1.25

1.15
1.10 

1.05 
1.00 
0.95 
0.90 
0.85 
0.80 
0.75 
0.70 
0.68 
0.66 
0.64 
0.62 
0.60 
0.58 
0.56 
0.54 
0.52 
0.50 
0.43 
0.46 
0.44 
0.42 
0.40 
0.38 
0.36 
0-34 
0.32 
0.30 
0.29 
0.28 
0.27 
0.26 
0.25 
0.24 
0.23 
0.22 
0.21 

0.20 
0.19 
0.18 
0.17 
0.16 
0.15 
0.14 
0.13 
0.12 
0.11 

0.10 
0.09 
0.08 
0.07

o
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MINISTRY OF NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT AND MINES

Work Report Summary

Transaction No: 

Recording Date:

W0040.30136 

2000-NOV-14
Status: CHECKED W/ NO ERRORS/WARNINGS

Work Done from: 2000-SEP-01

to: 2000-SEP-08

Client(s):

172343 MORGAN, JOHN HARTLEY

Work Report Details:

Perform Applied Assign Reserve 
Claim* Perform Approve Applied Approve Assign Approve Reserve Approve Due Date

TB 1151238 4,275 O 689 O 317 O 3,269 O 2004-AUG-23 

TB1151239 O O 317 O O O O O 2002-AUG-23

External Credits:

Reserve:

4,275 0 1,006 0 317

0

3,269 Reserve of Work Report*: W0040.30136

0 3,269 0

3,269 Total Remaining

Audit Information:

Entered By:

Posted/ Unposted By:

LEVAC J 2000-NOV-24

Status of Claimis based on information currently on record.

2000-Nov-24 11:26 LevacJ Page 1 of 1



ORteWiO N Ŝ|* 0D*v*-topm9nl
andMnes

Declaration of Assessment Work 
Performed on Mining Land

Mlnlna Act. Subsection 65(2) and 66(3), R.S.0.1990

Transaction Number (office use)

Assessment Files Research Imaging

f subsections 65(2) and 66(3) of (he Mining Act. Under section 8 of the Mining Act, i 
esmenl work and correspond with the mining land holder. Questions about this collecl 
tlopment and Mines. 3rd Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road. Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 685.

42D1SSE2009 2.20717 COLDWELL 900

Instructions: - For work performed on Crown Lands before recording a claim, use form 0240.
- Please type or print in Ink. Oi eh f\ P"*1^ o |2 v *

1. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary)Nan* TOMH cn"INU"*"

Name Client Number

Address Telephone Number

Fax Number

Claim 115/25^
2. Type of work performed: Check (S) and report on only ONE of the following groups for this declaration.

* Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, 
. assays and work under section 18 (regs)

Physical: drilling stripping, 
trenching and associated assays

n 
'-'

Rehabilitation

JVorkType r \. \ ' l 

i \

( fc^pjes *y j

JalesWofk From To 
Jerform*d O ( Day | Month 0^| Yaar 2 00(3

3lobal PosHtontno System Oala (K available) Township/Area

7
08 0 ? 2.00O

Day | Month | Yaar

COLPWEH-L
^^ M or (3-Pian Number

^ 6-1*1

Office Use
Commodity

Total S Value of , t o 
Work Claimed fet 75.

NTS Reference

Mining Division "iL j , * J*. /Q/- / x 
[j2LL4lfiLL4- fJfu-r

Resident Geologist/ , / i 
District Z,,,, M~MM, L*.-Qi^ 16 ~

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assigning work;
- include two copies of your technical report.

). Person or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)
Jame

\ddress
tToHN H^RTU^Y MoR(MN

As tfutoVr'^
Jame

\ddress

Jame

ddress

Telephone Number t5 *Uve
Fax Number

Telephone Number

Fax Number

Telephone Number

Fax Number

Certification by Recorded Holder or Agent
. do hereby certify that l have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in

' (Piinl Name)

' iis Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work lo be performed or witnessed the same during or after its 
ompletion and, to (he best of my knowledge, the annexed report is true.
ignature of Recorded Holder or Agent

gent's Address
/4 taove

41(03/97)

Telephone Number/
CHS A bove. ^

RECEIVED
NOV 2': 2000

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT

e. fWOK
Fax Number

sRECEIVEJ
NOV f 4 :::3

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT 
_____OffICE

Zooo



led and distributed. Work can only be assigned to claims that are contiguous (adjoining) to the mining 
performed, at Ihe lime work was performed. A map showing the contiguous link must accompany

ri/ -v

1i
2

3

4

5

6

7

a
9

10

11
12

13

1 14

IS

^^^^•ler. Or If 
^^^•Kther eligible 
^^•Kr In this 
^^^•Rlon number 
L^Hrlne claim map.
^ TB7827

\ 1 234567

1234568

//5/ ^3gx
y/ s/ 2.37

——————— t
t

Column Totals

i. Takh Hdrneu lv

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, dst 
hectares.

16 ha

12

2

l
1

k ____ ̂  -̂  -^ 
9 . *J f 1 'y* * *C w *

5

Value of work 
performed on this 
claim or other 
mining land.

926,825

0

9 8.892

V/^75"
. —

' -^1 7

4-.27S
^lorsah .do h

— faint Full Name) **

Valu/olwferk 
applied to this 
claim.

N/A

924.000

94.000

62?
3/7

1,00 6 .

Value of work 
assigned to other 
mining claims.

924,000

0

^1

__ x^"

———

—— .

Bank. Value of work 
to be distributed 
at a future date

92.825

0

94.B92

i7**B3' O S1* J J

Ail/
[nep

Q^* 7*0

3.2i?i j
lereby certify that the above work credits are eligible undei

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous plaims or for application to the claim 

where the work was done.

Signature of Recorded Holder or Agent Authorized hi Wi Date

6. Instructions for cutting back credits that arertot approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check (/) in the boxes below to show how you wish to 
prioritize the deletion of credits:

D 1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated.
D 2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or

^jC 3 . Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declaration; or
D 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary.

For Office Use Only___________.    
Received Stamp

0241 (03*7)

Deemed Approved Date

Date Approved

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Crwtt Approved

Approved for Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)

RECEIVED
NOV 2 * 2000

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT
GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT | 

f^fUCE



Ministry ol
Northern Development 
and Minus

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Transaction Number (office use)

j collected on this Ion M is obtained under the authority of subsection C (1) of the Assessment Woik Regulation 6/96. Under section 8 of the Mining 
jn Is a public record. This Information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with the mining land holder. Questions about this 

J be directed lo a Provincial Mining Recorder. Ministry of Northern Development and Mines, 3rd Floor. 933 Ramsey Lake Road. Sudbury, Ontario. P3E

Work Type —

"lattflh* h* M*L"iiiwi
r** ra l- f) on k Tovoulo

lo t- rr0*\ /̂ sj'iy^f
•J A tap un ci

f*i * "^

C*wf of K eptrt

Units of work A 
Depending on the type of work, list the number of 

ftouKtyays tiorkeffpjffetres of drilling, kilometres of 
liJw Ijje, nujjber o/feamples, etc.

1 A7 \\Y\. C&

j
L '' (3)

3(t '' C^•** v V—

1 1 ' s*\ J- Ah t ly si 5 (ja-'

^ T ' P n r^ /*5

Associated Costs (e.g. supplies, mobilization and demobilization).

-S'upP' 1 *'-* r5" dayS C]p

M*3*1 ' ?. eterotJO* .5" ArJ * GP

Transportation Costs

"2,)J)00 k *n. (vehicle I b Lx)M(^||t V-^Lrny (jO

5o k'Kn (TO A^^^y^r \- y-c^nr^
Food and Lodging Costs

Pood,* ft drt^f (p

L I * r** J ^^-, 
oo(ain*i d CAau 1̂ ("o) ——————————— -,( — J ——————————— j[ —————— i** ———————————————————————————

^fe Cost Per Unit 
of work

i

2,0 '00

Zo.oo
^LOi 00

31, 00
tf-Q* 00

I'OO

20.00

O'lO
0-fo

to. oo
^0 ' 00

•j
Total Value of Assessment Work

Total Cost -'f.

SW'OO

20.00

120 '00
3J'00

1 1 W* oo

St '00

/Od '00

txo.oo
20, Od

\bO,oO
320.00

tf- 1 17 5' 00

Calculations of Filing Discounts:

1. Woik filed within two years of peiformance is claimed at 100"Xo of the above Total Value of Assessment Work.
2. If work is filed after two years and up to five years after performance, it can only be claimed at 5QVo of the Total 

Value of Assessment Work. If this situation applies to your claim's, use the calculation below:

TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x 0.50 = Total 3 value of worked claimed.

Vole:
Woik older than 5 years is not eligible for credit.
A recorded holder may be required lo verify expenditures claimed in this statement of costs within 45 days of a 
request for verification and/or correction/clarification. If verification and/or correction/clarification is not made, the 
Minister may reject all or pail of tfie assessment work submitted.

Certification verifying costs: 

3onn PflfllP'f l iQTtl
" (please prifil lull name) J

B determined and the costs were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands Indicated on the accompanying

do hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as accurate as may reasonably

eclaralion of Work form as l am authorized to make this certification.

12(03/97)

(recorded holder, ayenl. or stale company posllion with signing aullioiily)

"RECEIVED
NOV 2 'i 2000

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT 
OFFICE-——



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

March 16, 2001

JOHN HARTLEY MORGAN 
2835 LAKESHORE BLVD. W. 
APT #215
ETOBICOKE, Ontario 
M8V-3V8

Ministere du 
Developpement du Nord 
et des Mines Ontario

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road 
6th Floor 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3E 6B5

Telephone: (888)415-9845 
Fax: (877)670-1555

Dear Sir or Madam:

Subject: Transaction Number(s):

Submission Number: 2 .20717

Status
W0040.00302 Approval After Notice

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The 
attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the notice, and any 
steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, subsection 6(7) of the 
Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work which has received a 45 Day 
Notice. Allowable changes to your credit distribution can be made by contacting the Geoscience Assessment 
Office within this 45 Day period, otherwise assessment credit will be cut back and distributed as outlined in 
Section #6 of the Declaration of Assessment work form.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by the 
response date on the summary.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact JIM MCAULEY by e-mail at 
james.mcauley@ndm.gov.on.ca or by telephone at (705) 670-5858.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Lucille Jerome
Acting Supervisor, Geoscience Assessment Office
Mining Lands Section

Correspondence ID: 15780 

Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2.20717

Date Correspondence Sent: March 16, 2001______________________Assessor:JIM MCAULEY^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Transaction First Claim
Number Number Township(s) l Area(s) Status Approval Date
W0040.00302 1151238 COLDWELL Approval After Notice March 12,2001

Section:
17 Assays ASSAY

The 45 days outlined in the Notice dated January 26, 2001 have passed. The letter explaining the field work has been reviewed.

A total of two days of field work have been allowed for the sampling program (one day for each sample). Associated food and lodging have been pro-rated for 
the 2 days (September 3 and 5, 2000) of sampling (and travel). The costs of S1,010 per sample collected are high when compared with other sampling 
programs. In future, please provide a description for each days field work and a map which details the results of this work (i.e. showing the areas that were 
prospected and investigated during this field program).

Assessment work credit has been approved as outlined on the attached Distribution of Assessment Work Credit sheet.

The assessment credit is being reduced by 32,255. The TOTAL VALUE of assessment credit that will be allowed, based on the information provided in this 
submission, is S2,020.

At the discretion of the Ministry, the assessment work performed on the mining lands noted in this work report may be subject to inspection and/or investigation 
at any time.

Correspondence to: Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):
Resident Geologist JOHN HARTLEY MORGAN
Thunder Bay, ON ETOBICOKE, Ontario

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON

Page: 1
Correspondence ID: 15780



Distribution of Assessment Work Credit

The following credit distribution reflects the value of assessment work performed on the mining land(s).

Date: March 16, 2001 

Submission Number: 2.20717

Transaction Number: W0040.00302

Claim Number Value Of Work Performed

1151238 2,020.00

Total: $ 2 ,020.00

Page: l
Correspondence ID: 15780



REFERENCES

AREAS WITHDRAWN JFKQM DISPOSITION

M.fl.O. - MINING RIGHT^ONLY

S.R.O. - SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY

M,* S. - MINING AND SURFACE RIGHTS

Description Drdw No. Dm* OilfKHitttffi FW*

|*ii Mp Mf'liO l***C 1
10. .i.* AUY/AiM **SFC It TwfllJPO r*wpwi*

*W eflLB*H.L LWOm.1.

Surfac* MC( mining dflM" wDhdrwn frem ttqMng Or^fr W TB 47/93 
95/O7/H WMR For Forut an*flfcb Sample Plot*

SAMP OftAVE L
N*.(M

J

rup i*** vi i, t
PH*

LAND UNDER UAKC SUPERIOR WITHDRAWN PROM 
STAKING BY ORDER-IN COUNCIL DATED APRIL 50,012

o 
o
M

iJ

S 
8

o

r)

M at 
\f\

THE (WPOBMATON THAT 
APPEARS ON THIS MAP 
HAS BEEN COMPILED 
FROM VARIOUS SOURCES 
AND ACCURACY 16 NOT 
GUARANTEED. THOSE 
WISHING TO STAKE MtN- 
ING CLAIM* SHOULD CON 
SULT WITH THE MINING 
RECORDER, MlNfSTRY OF 
NORTHERN DEVELOP 
MENT AND MINES, FOB AB- 
OPTIONAL INFORMATION 
ON THC STATUS OF THE 
LAN06 SHOWN

GRAIN TWP.

NEYS PROVINCIAL PARK.

1237699

O
o
o

See Pic Island G -607 for status

LEGEND

HIGHWAY AND HOJIt No 

OTHER ROADS 

TRAILS 

SURVFYED LINES:
TOWNSHIPS. BASE LIMES. ETC.
LOTS, M4NIIVG CLAIMS, PAfiCFLS. t TC 

UNSUHVEYEO LINES

LOT LINES -

C* AIMS EtC

RAILWAY AMD RIGHT of WAV
UTILITY LINES

NOW PERENNIAL STREAM

F LOODING OR FlOQOlNG RIGHTS

SUBDIVISION OACOMPO&TE
RESERVATIONS

ORIGINAL SHORE LINE

MARSH OR MUSKEG

M4NE5

THAVERSE MONUMENT

DISPOSITION OF CROWN LANDS

TYPE OF DOCUMENT

PATENT SURFACE A MINING fllGMTS

SYMftOL

...... B

LEASE, SUHFACe* MINING RIGHTS.. ...- -    

" .SURFACE flIGHTS ONLY...-.-.  ..  ... 

- . MINING RIGMTSONLY...---..-..,-...-......

LICENCE OF OCCUPATION .  - ........,. - ,   -   T

IN COUNCIL ... _ ..,-,.-.-...-. _     ......  OC

S 
H

CANCELLED _ .^...^. _ . ......,.,... . ....
SAND A GRAVEL. __ .^.................   l.-  (J)

l AMD UftE PERMITS FOR COMMERCIAL TOU*WM.OUTPO*T CAMPt
MOTt: MINING ftlGNT* IM rAfltlL* **TtNTtO *BIOB TO Ut AV

**H, VEtTiD W ORIGINAL VATENTKE i* ^HC FO*llC 
LANDS ACT H.4.O. WW, t*ltf MO. MC *1 tUMCC t

SCALE: 1 INCH * 40 CHAINS

rccr
4000

urrnts
(OOC

li MM|

NOV 1 5 20lk 
GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMt,

TOWNSHIP

COLDWELL
M.N.R. ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT

TERRACE BAY
MINING DIVISION

THUNDER BAY
LAND TITLES/ REGISTRY ftfVISION

THUNDER BAY

Ontario

Ministryof
Natural

Resources Branch 

S 9f S"

OH* FEBRUARY

G-781


